GE HealthCare is a leading global medical technology, pharmaceutical diagnostics, and digital solutions innovator, dedicated to providing integrated solutions, services, and data analytics to make hospitals more efficient, clinicians more effective, therapies more precise, and patients healthier and happier.

Serving patients and providers for more than 100 years, GE HealthCare is advancing personalized, connected, and compassionate care, while simplifying the patient’s journey across the care pathway.

Together our Imaging, Ultrasound, Patient Care Solutions, and Pharmaceutical Diagnostics businesses help improve patient care from prevention and screening, to diagnosis, treatment, therapy, and monitoring. We are an $18 billion business with 51,000 employees working to create a world where healthcare has no limits.
Our leadership positions

**Imaging:** Scanning devices, clinical applications, service capabilities, and digital solutions
- Large, global installed base with growing fleet enterprise solutions, data integration, & digital sales
- NPI pipeline focused on innovation breakthroughs and growth industries
- Expanding margins through NPIs, digitization, commercial and supply chain operations

**Patient Care Solutions:** Medical devices, services, consumable products, and digital solutions
- Decades of clinical innovation and trusted solutions, with global monitoring solutions portfolio
- Growing digital solutions with clinical decision support
- Margin growth with new monitoring platforms, lifecycle management and improved execution

**Ultrasound:** Screening, diagnosis, therapy guidance, and monitoring of multiple diseases
- Defining the category for over 25 years, with a large global installed base
- Care pathways, AI and digital innovation driving future growth
- Strong margin profile through scale/value creation

**Pharmaceutical Diagnostics:** Diagnostic imaging agents to enhance radiology and nuclear medicine procedures across care pathways
- Industry-leading injectable pharmaceutical portfolio in contrast media and molecular imaging
- Driving innovation through funnel of new products and improving customer productivity
- Foundation of global commercial reach and a vertically integrated supply chain

About GE HealthCare

- We execute on our precision care strategy, at the forefront of care delivery across the patient journey
- We play a central role in healthcare digitization with 200+ software apps driving breakthroughs in clinical insights
- We are an industry-defining innovator with 9,700 engineers and scientists focused on R&D
- We are a leader in an attractive $84B global healthcare market, growing 4-6% per year
- We are led by an experienced leadership team with the right strategic vision:
  
  Peter J. Arduini
  President and Chief Executive Officer
  
  Helmut Zodl
  VP & Chief Financial Officer

Notes: Figures as of 2021 unless otherwise noted
(a – Comprised of services, single-use and consumable products, digital solutions, and value-added offerings, such as education, training, and consulting
(c – Expanding margins is on forward-looking basis

*All data is accurate as of November 30th, 2022
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